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Details of Visit:

Author: Thrillseekerxxx
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Jun 2013 14:30
Duration of Visit: 90 mins
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Been here before a few times but different apartment. Very discreet area.

The Lady:

Stunning black princess, petite, large tits, sexy, nice eyes, cheeky smile

The Story:

First time to see Millie and it won't be the last!
Was let in by the friendly maid and shown to the room. I stripped off and eagerly awaited Millie's
arrival hoping she lived up to some photos I'd seen. After a couple of minutes in she came dressed
in some very sexy lingerie. Perfect.
I was quite nervous to begin with, not so normal for me but maybe Millie's beauty had a part to play.
We soon began kissing and touching, she felt and smelt great.
OWO soon began which was divine. I just laid back on the bed and let her deliver her magic for
several minutes, enjoying her naughty sucking technique. After some minutes it felt like time for a
change so I asked to fuck her tits, she smiled, grabbed some oil and we moved to a chair where
Millie oiled up and let me slide my cock in between her lovely tits. This is a favorite of mine...it
wasn't long before I felt the need to cum and rather than fight it I went for it and came on her tits,
with several shudders.
After this, Millie offered a massage - normally I don't find escort massages so great, having an ex
partner who was a fully qualified Swedish masseuse - I've been very spoiled in the past! However,
Millie's touch was good and I remember complimenting her.
After the massage had done its work it was back to the action. Kissing, me going down on her, then
on with a condom. We fucked in Mish, cowgirl (great having access to her lovely tits while she was
grinding, then into doggy for a good spell of vigorous fucking before I came again. This took the
booking beyond the hour mark and I was feeling content with two pops.
Millie had other ideas though and after a quick chat and drink she started to OWO again and mixing
it with wanking my cock. This was great but moving into 69 really set things off. I was doubtful I'd
make a third cum but Millie worked my cock to perfection, right up to the end of the booking where I
enjoyed a CIM.
Awesome, sexy lady with really quality! 
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